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The UNL Faculty Senate voted Tuesday to table the

resolution that recommended UNL faculty members be
put in administrative positions,

. ,- ' '

The resolution, presented by Campbell, associate
professor cf physics, was tabled by a two-vot- e majority of
the senate.

Some senators expressed concern over the wording of
the resolution. It states that certain high-lev- el administra- -

Lincoln bus riders

requirement of 35 in some colleges. Engineering was

given as one example of this.

In other action, Virginia Corgan, president of the UNL

Faculty Club, addressed the senate concerning the
financial problems of the dub-- .

'

. Corgan said club membership has gone from nearly 400
members in he late 1960s to about 220 now. She said the
club needs about S10.CC0 in membership dues each year.

The Faculty Cub currently is running an S3JCD3

(deficit,' according to Corgan. She said . the board of
directors at the Faculty Club have set a March 15 dead-
line to decide the fate of the club. , . -

lf it continues like it is, we will close by the end of
the 1 977 academic year," Corgan said.
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find some shelter
JkSUN agenda

tive positions be designated as positions to be filled by
faculty members on a fixed-ter- non-renewab- le basis.

Campbell said the wording of the resolution, which he

prepared, was vague because he said he thought the
positions should be negotiated at a later date. The re-

solution recommended that the Executive Committee of
the Faculty Senate meet with UNL Chancellor Roy
Young to establish the procedures for implementing the

. resolution.1: .

'
-

The purpose for the fixed, non-renewab- le terms for the
positions was to take the pressure off the professors who
might take the positions,. Campbell said. He said more
professors could afford to take the time and would know
they wouldn't be pressured to continue the job.

It will take a majority senate vote to bring the resolu-
tion off the table,' according to Faculty Senate President
Henry Baumgarten.

"The Faculty Senate' passed'! motion, tabled 'at 'the
November meeting, that Teaffirmed the duties of the
Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee until the
duties of the committee can be redefined. , t

In other action, Pad Cyerry, chairmsn cf the Scholar-

ship and Financial Adis Commitise, reported that a Four
Year Regents Scholar must ?nia full-tim- e enrollment
and a 3.5 accumulative rade point averts.

Cyerly said that In the past the required avenge was
2.75- - He said this was set in "ancient times'" when the
imiversity average was much lower. "

Becauss ."cf, grade.. iafk&a, Four
Year Regent Scholarship winners can keep their scholar-

ships while maintaining an average lower than most stu-iien- ts

at the university,'" Eyerh said. He said the current
university average is about 3.1.

Baumgarten expressed concern that grade averages vary
from college to college and It may not be fair to set a

Lincoln bus riders wHl have shelter from the storm
thanks to the Lincoln Transportation System (LTS).

LTS las built a temporary wooden shelter on the
north side of Q it., between 12th and 13th streets, and is
buMdmg another at 11th and J streets.

The wooden shelters are only temporary, according
to Jim Donsshy, LTS manager. He said ITS lias applied
for federal funds that would provide eight plexiglass and
aluminum shelters, 13 buses, 30 bus stop signs and
another building to store equipment.

The plexites shelters will cost $4,600 each, and, if
federal funding Is approved, Bonahy szii the shelters
would be built next fall.

Donehy also said plexiglass shelters should be used
because-the- are trsnqjsrsnt.

""

Since the shelters usually are placed in front of
businesses it wouldn't be fair to cover their buildings?
Donaghysaid.

ASUN Senate will meet at 630 pjn. in the Nebraska
Union. v
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Swearing in of new senators.
Approval of business. :

I. JExecuiive reports,
A. President's report. . ; :

8. JoeStavas. ,

C-Te-
ny VIiams.

IL Opes forum.
A- - Charlie Fellinghan, foreign studsnts- -

I1L Old business.
A. Organic Act No. 2.
B. Organic Act No. 3--
C. Resol ution No. 39, Sheldon Film Theatre.

IV. New business. ,

A. Resolution No. 40, Niobrara Dam.
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tf you are you'd better law the
right equipment! Esrtfcbound
footwear that's ixund for the
high country from the world!
finest maker of climbing and
mountain boots GARMJSH.
Great for iriountaiftfisrina, hiking,
4k'm in the twoodt. or iust city
stomping. All GAFISH have
thick V&rsm soles and linifg,
padded tongues, ersd are com-

fortably and durably construcwL --

The Whitney tnade of the high-
est quality material avaIbSe
C23SS); The Caaade especially
good for mountatnasrinfl and
Hiking (S53-BS);Stk-

a by Dexter
- a hiking favorite tZZ2Zl
tTJhichever you choose, you know
it's the boot that m'dl keep you
ah88d-- sVomenSizes:4'9
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